UConn ECE Alumni who graduated high school in 2022 and were enrolled in one or more UConn course at their high school via UConn Early College Experience during their four-year high school career.

- **10,104** UConn ECE Alumni who graduated in 2022
- **23,327** UConn courses taken in CT high schools
- **75,462** UConn credits earned in CT high schools
- **$50** per credit
- **2.3** Average number of UConn courses taken in CT high schools
- **$9,262** UConn undergrad tuition
- **$7,515** UConn non-degree
- **$9,262** UConn undergrad tuition
- **$13,607** UConn undergrad tuition +R&B
- **192** Partner High Schools Represented
- **7.5** Average number of UConn credits earned in CT high schools
- **$13,607** UConn undergrad tuition +R&B
- **91%** earned a grade of "C" or better
- **31%** of the UConn Class of '26 are UConn ECE Alumni

**Bending the Cost Curve**
(15 credits = 1 semester)

- **79** unique courses

**High school year taken**

- **Sr.** 58.7%
- **Jr.** 33.2%
- **So.** 7.6%
- **Fr.** 0.5%

**Race/ethnicity**

- White: 61.6%
- Latino: 18.3%
- Asian: 6.5%
- Black: 6.5%
- 2 or more: 5.3%
- unk/oth: 0.8%

**NOTE:** The HS class of 2022 participated in emergency remote learning for 1.5-2 years (depending on school) of the high school career in response to the COVID19 pandemic.